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calculated to dishearten persons who
IIMPERIALSTRYING

In our Qoafc departm't
we are selling these par--3 Bar--are interested in a continuation of good

government in Nebraska. It does seem

row gold and redeem the bank bills.
We believe It would be much better to

let the greenbacks alone and increase
their volume. Leaving silver alone,
burning the greenbacks and treasury
notes would contract the legal tender
money over six hundred millions. This
would undoubtedly increase tha purchas

r4"ll hus far this has beenA t
J V 11CI decidedly the best season

fO ft An we have ever known in

VuLVkJ our Cloak Department i

H Jj We think it's because we

CI 11 vl have what the people want

to me that it Is not p jaaible that we

have 20,000 or 30,000 voters In Nebras-

ka who do not realize the value of their
vote, and yet that Is what th figures
tnll us we of Wayne couuty had 4 (JO or
fjOO of them more than our share and

Hawaiian People and Courts Are

Much Disgusted With It
80 Far aa Tried.

ing power of gold or In other words all
kinds of property would go still lower.

ticularly good values in

gdlU J 111 Ladies' Capes. We bo't

I 1 A i A C tlcm 'n rgc clu'lntitics

LtUUlvO in order to get a low

PitA AO price. We invite you

Hut what the people vote for they ought
to have.every vota would have counted just the

tonne as Qeorirn i). Meikeijohn. Gold standard will be all right when
MORE CRIME THAN BEFOEE I learn by the pa iters that one William

right prices and becauseMcKinley who liv in Canton, Ohio, but
who is stoniiiiiir iu Wuehinitton tem

we get there. The Injustice comes from
(mying debts and fiin d charges. fUls-in- g

the standard alter the debt is con
traded Is unjust toward the debtor. j3Cl(CtS. we 1porarily, had to call In one of the judges to come and see them. have such large assort

to assist nun in preparing nis ouiioi. Lowering thaatandard works equal
to the creditor. The moneyWe have some of that cluss even in

Wayne county. One of my neighbors

Drunken Officers Proclaim Martial

Law and Terrify the

People.
They will be on sale at prices given 'til all

sharks have us by the throat and there
has a flair to sell, lie came to town s little chance of shaking thun on. lliey
early ou Tuesday morning and learned all stand together ns solidly as did the

stave drivers.
are sold, but they will not last long. The

first number is an extra heavy Astrakhan
that everything bad eone nis way. lie
went and bonuhta flair, I saw him go

CRETESPEEDS PARTING TURKS
out of town, I think one of the hnppieet
men I ever saw. The cause for his hap-
piness made me miserable, hence you
may know we arediffarently constituted.
Now his huppiness has goue glimmering

Cloth, 30 inches long, 110 inch sweep, lined

with a good quality of satin, trimmed

with Thibet fur, price j $5
Tbankif Wtof Sorvloee Iteld After the De

while it is my lime to ue nappy 1 reaiiy parture of the LmI Transport,
Cxxuk, Crata, Nov. It Tha popula

ments that everyone who looks is pleased and

satisfied. We do not claim to offer you cloaks

at half price, but we do offer you correct styles
and shapes at attractive prices.

We have cloth Capes, some of them plain and

others trimmed, at $1,90,' $3, 4, 4.50, 6.50,
8, 9, 10, 12 and $15. We have cloth Jackets

at $3.50, 4, 4.50, 5, 6.50, 7.50, 8, 9,
10, $11 etc. Some of them black, others col-

ored, but all of them up-to-da- te styles.
Did have trouble

A,
--f --fr.fi you ever,

feel that it la tny duty to buy bis fltg
but we can get along without a flag
better than we can without grub.

tion of tha town is holiday makings The second number is a well finishedthcra is great rejoicing everywhere) a
Throuirh the Influence of that ever re Te Deum baa been chanted by tha

bishop, who, amid cheers, invoked dl- - Plush, 20 inches long, 100 inch sweep, Sergeliable and always sure balance of power
vulgarly called the saloon, but which

vlna blessings upon tha protectingshould beknown as the educational In
stltute as that la where the cities aud lining, trimmed with jet, braid, or

Thibet fur, price $4.2 5
powers who bad freed Cista from
Turkish rule. Tha Christians are be-

having well and there arc no signs of
towns got the most of tbnlr school
money, our candidate for the legislature
was defeeated by a few votes. We bad ill feeling among tha Mussulmana
one of the best men In the two counties The third is a good quality of Plush, 27Chaklr Pasha, the last Turkish coin
on our ticket. Oue paper said be was
ton irood and .vet he was not good V V I IV 11 when buying Blankets toinches long, UQ inches sweep, storm collar,

mander to laava Crete, refused at tha
last moment to allow tha transport to
aail, claiming that he must wait untilenough for soma of our good Sunday

school teachers to support. I would
ha received decisive orders from tha
Turkish government. Thereupon Ad andlove to live long enough to sea men who

use these means to get into office dis
trimmed with jet, braid and Thibet

fur, price J .46.25mlral Pottiar, tha French naval comfranchised. The modern idea of the

find them large enough to

cover your beds?

Of course large Blankets

cost a little more than

average candidate In our ball wick is, as mander, dlspatohed the torpedo boat
soon as be gets the nomination to get a Vaytour to exercise tha necessary WoolBlaclo

Most people who have

ever done any trading
pressure upon tha Turkish commander
threatening to adopt forcible measures

few boxes ol cigars (men who were never
known to smoke) and a ke of forty rod
and a lot of bottles and start out to Mod

ITI Had Enough of Ii.
Honolulu, Oct. 20. The stationing of

garrison bore him brought about more
turmoil and anxiety than did the revo-tio- ue

In the day before there was stable
government.

First, there wan foraging by lorntol
the soldiers, la which gardens, orchards
and melon pntcbes saffered as property
bad never suffered Id any revolution the
islands bad known, and some of the for-

aging extended to the looting of Isolated
Chinese stores, the holding up of pede-
strians and violent crimes attempted
against the person of others. This was
quickly checked by stern discipline.

Then for two hours one nlKbtthe town
was in a reign of terror, Inspired by the
(not that Limit. Whmtlock of the 1st New
York, In command of the provost guard,
togrtber with his friend, Lieut. Merrlam
of Ut'U.' King's stuff, in a moment of ar-
tificial exhilaration, di'darnd martlet
law, arreted or ran off the streets all

itiseiis they found, and nearly precip-
itated a riot with the police.

(Jfn, King, af'r snubbing the ladies of
the ited irons Huciety, as they thlnk,bas
just reached a breathing spell lu aeon
trovttrxiiil eorreepoudeuee with district
niuglHtrate W. Luther Wilcox, In which
bn has neither sileuoed his opponent nor
raised himself iu the estimation of the
public.

To cap the cllmsi, the medical depart
Kent of the garrUon, after deliterately
relunliig iheco operation of th health
department of the city in preeerring san-

itary eruditions lu the csiups, has an
epidemic of typhoid fever, a hoepital
Oiled to oyei flowing, and, in a pauic, has
ordered a removal of both camp aud
boepiial to another locality, whlnh, so
far as the experience of the health de-

partment Koee, is no better thsn the
eite if the camp on the slopes of

Iireewul ti lieeil, winch is considered a
pariicuiarly salubrious spot.

Ueii. King's joii roverxy with Magls
trute Wilcox really grow out of the es-

capade of the two young officers who de-

clared martial law and luauuurated the
reign of terror, lu view of tbe fact that
the military had e,xtabliliHi a provost
guard dowu 1011 to look after disor-

derly and intoxicated soldiers, the po-
lice, out of CoUPewy, had Imen refine ted

unless tha transport sailed. Chaklr
friends and with us be finds them. Fairly Pasha than yielded and the transportgood men do these things, at least they

departed.
--jevaysl in Lincoln know the

dim reputation of our Dress
HE WAS NOT KILLED BY CARS,

appear to oe an rignc in cuurcn matter.
1 have thought sometimes if we would
reduce the sularies down to where they
belong there would not be so much of

that done. We pick up a man who can't
make a living on one hundred and sixty
acres of laud, and there Is plenty of them,
we nut him into an olHce aud pay hi 111

Colored
Goods Department. r

Folks in a position to
Xeg-roe-

e Mavdeved Xatbea SheM-l- d a Bleh

Dion tm oncs' kutfAODl d 11 11 V are what you need. If

you Wi.nt ordinary sized Blankets, we have

them, and if you want eztra sized Blankets, we

have that kind, too.

We have them all cotton, half wool and half

cotton, or all wool, just as you wish.

toobvaaa ol lodlaa Territory,
CorrsTViLts, Kan., Nov. 17. Twe

M.UOO a year and we have to get the negroes living in tha Indian territorymoney from those ohaus who can make were arrested yesterday aveaing,a living to pay these big salaries. Uenoe
1 say reduce the salaries all along the charged with tha aaurder of Na

than SheHeld, a wealthy stock
man, whose body was found oa tha

line.
It would seem that the business men

were studying politics. I have often railroad tracks, tea miles south
of Coffeyville Monday mornwou lered why every business man was

sTlAOC know assure us that it

1 1 v5 3 is in every desirable fea-n-P

4 ture the best Dres GoodsAA O
vlU vU stock in an all the cen

tral west. We claim that it surpasses all

other Lincoln dress goods departments com-

bined. When you are interested in dress

goods you are invited to come and see for

not a reform voter. They must know ing. ' - Tba prisoners ware taken
In Vlnlta. L T., this morning. Onethat unless the farmer and laborer

makes money they can not do business, of tnsm has ra ids a confession. Im
1 have a little document in my desk sent plicating several othsrs ia tba mar
out four years ago from Omaha. 1 think der. lie asserts that Bhefleld was
It Is headed: " Hie (Justness M m Aseocia' murdered In a oorncrlb and tha

body placed oa tha railroad tracks totlou". Now do you know if they were
to undertake to duplicate those names Cor. 0 & 13th Sts.,

Lincoln, Nebraska.give aa impression that a train hadIt would r. auir a little red tape. They caussd his death. Revenge la aald towould uavH to go to governor Holcombnot to erreBt soldiers HOpt lu nireine yourself.bava been tha motive.aud get a latrmit. tbau take the streetaasee, but to la ire tumn, when drunk
and disorderly, to the provoet guard. oars and go out where Mr, Iyidigh does

buiuess to get some of the more Uitl iMnIt whs lor luiw reason that tin young OFFICIAL MOSQUITO KILLER.tial names. It may be that many of theontcrs were able to carry on their high-Laude- d

and riotous conduct w ithout. In- - meu w o signed that document would
Palaae Fotltloa a Kansas Has Beoa Givenlike the privilege of blotting their name

oa the Metleaa Central Bnllroad.off. Let us hope so at least, it 1 can
get a pass I want to coma down and
see a real live fanner in that big chair In

TofBEA, Kan., Nov. 17. George 01

terfereuiM from the police, the letter
thinking that their orders did not allow
t beni to iHUrf-r- e, The next day afo-- r

this the civil authorities, thinking that
On. Kiuit would summarily act in the

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO'innrisfnuflperry, a former Kansan, who lived la
thei(overuoreoffje. 8l he will have

Topeka several years, ia official mto gat his overall wa-he- d out before he
Dreinli.e-.ie- lt that to the military lu qui to killer for the Mexican Centralcomes down ana greese nis enoesanu TRENHOLM'S SECOND HAND STORE.

OOO P Ntreof, North of PosjfolUoo
tead of promptly cuiinitiif the arrmt of railway. Tha position baa a mora inv

the two officer. (Jen. K.ing, however.
posing title, but it Is written la Max

brother i'orfer had better post him up
a little ou that ordinance, as be may not
butcher until he coiiihs down as ha badid not In tin exo-p- t to have Lieut. Whe-lo- ck

removed from the command of the Icaa. It Is a nsw office hut aa Impov

Made It a Point Not to Recognize

Aguinaldo'i Supporters.

TALKS ON FILIPINO PROTEST,
been awav from home a good deal lately portent one. Bperry has a schema for

e Largeet sioi k nf Near and rVcond Hand Htorea aad Rmrfe and Fornl- -

k tore, Tiiiwtre, QiiHeiiewar, t'unlery, Trunks, and TVleiuii4M, at loaeet
y pricee, a llht room lo which to "i"' good, wuh 1,000 leetaddl
A tioual fl..or space reoeiitly added. . TKLKl'IIOXE 7'IH,spreading disease among tba mosqaU

rovot ituard and went beck to the com-

mand of hl company, while a tor Lieut,
klerriam. bin aid, nit'iin wax done, and

trying to Hud Hay ward. W. A. lost one
vole af Wayne or would have lost it if

theladv could have voted. She thought
toe similar to Professor snow a sohsma
for killing chinch bugs. It Is reportedWithin twenty. four hours at erward he

Wae the KUet of the Kenral atudiuuer ll.ivward was the bet. t looking man but to be a success and tba Mexican Cea
enough and now for two more years of

ihii to a number of nhiner. tral baa given hla a position aa impor ORDERED TO BE READY- ,-good government aud men some more.
II. I). Miller. tant aa that of land commissioner forThis action, or lack of action, so mor-

tified the civil authontieM, iu View of the WOULD LYNCH 1,000 NEGROES

Befers la Then aa Cblldrea and Snys II
Waaia Be ImpaasIM he Bakahltek

Araarleaa Oeeerameal la th lalnads

faTors Oolonlal Ooverameah

tha average American railroad. Mos
courin.v it had ohowu the military, that

quito oa tha Mexican Central Unaatrict orders were given the polio, to pay arc bigger than tbay are ia NewTon will find the date at which ynnr
eiihsrrintion expired marked on thisDO attentiou to tha provoat guard, but

Jersey.w k's issue of your pnper. Take noticeto arreat every s ildier who was drunk
or disorderly or otherwise violating the
civil law. This order was obeyed with of it end if you are In arrears you should

Tnn will And ths date at which yoarmake a payment atones.
alacrity, and on each succeeding night
the polioHMtation was oiled with from subecrlption expiied marked on this la-s- ue

of your paper, Take notice of It
and if von are In arrears yoa should"The Nebraska Mercantile Mutualteu to nit soldiers, until this course

produced an era of aobriaiy among the seems to be tha great people's insurance
company. It writes carelully, collects

romiitiv and Days when loss occurs.
soldiers aud vigilance In the provost maks a payment at one.

' D,SS DE BR'S SCHEME.
sTnurd.

We ran oulv hear words of commendaIt was in sentencing one of them sol
tion for their manner of doing busiuees.diers that MagUirate Wiloox made the
Thev are nurely mutual aud can be

With Has Hanband She latend Bstahteetfd ouly by trial."
lUhlng a Colony of Celebnt,

Mr Veltoa RepeaU th Addrees That
Onaaed th Wilmington Baa Waa
Atlanta, Oa., Nov. 17. Mrs. Vf. IL

Felton, whose speech brought forth
Editor Manley's reply ia bis Wilming-
ton paper, resulting eventually In th
negro editor's enforced departure from
tba North Carolina city, is at her homa
near Cartersville. Concerning state
menu that Mr. Manly's editorial waa
written In reply to her address before
the Oeorgla Agricultural society at
Tybe, nearly two years ago, Mrs.
Felton yesterday repeated portions ef
tha speech and made some sensational
statements ia continuation of bar
views.

In addressing the farmers at Tybea,
Mrs. Felton said: "The crying need of
women on farms Is socurlty In their
Uvea and homes. It Is a disgrace la a
fre country when rap and vlolenc
ara a public reproach and th bt
part of Hod's creatures are trembling
aud afraid to be left alon la their
home.

"With due respect to your polities, I
say that when you take the negro lata

Niw Oet.riAss, Lev Nov. 17. Mr. and
Mrs. Vrank Dulton Jackson, the hus

HARDY'S COLUMN. band of the first exponent of fruiter- -

Baglnieass Btalloaed la th Northwest
Tetd te Frepere fas th Tmplaar

Wasmirstov, Nov. 17. There baa
bcea rmarkabl activity about tba
war department for several daya
in tha way of preparing
troops for service ia lands beyond
th United States. An order baa ba
Issued directing at least too reglmaata
of tha regular army now stationed la
Northwestern forts and poata ta
bold themselves In readiness for
immediate transportation and arvl3
In tropical elimatea. Moat of tha
regiments were sent Into th North
rn aad Western posts a few weaha

ago tor recuperation after thlr
eampalga la Cuba. Wbll holding
themselves ready for service thee
regiments will now b reorutt4
to their full strength. Nothing la
said officially aa to what tba
present activity mean It Is b
llsved that a movmat to Cuba
Is latadd somwbst sooner thaa
lias be a generally bllv4 hrtofor
Anolhar belief la that tb government
deaires to b ta rdiaa ia
ruwa boatllltl It bpaia r
fuse to accept tb Urate th Amer-
icas peace viorutsaloasra' offer, Aa
other Mason given fur tba pvop4ntoatat of tha rglra to Cab te
that they r ta rpt tba rvftcMabf
whUb bav gl"n trouble,

lanlsm, tha wife she who was Mrs.
Oen, Diss D liar, held an all-da- y leveDead Again Sugar Trust Department

Btorea J'thq and Hamuwl After the to-da- ami propounded the tenets of
ths Order of the Crystal Sea, whlahtheyLast IU11U.
propose to sataultst In r loriiia. They

Hr,van and stiver are daml for the fit

teeulh time. That Is more lives than
any cat er ha l.

proutalin a divine tnUnlon, and base
evsry Idea they bava on appropriate
Scriptural quotation. They loteni
la conquer death by a diet of fruit and
aula, snd give scientific and biblical
reason therefor. The diet la free

Otnard wants a tax unia sugar com

remark which provoked the correspond-
ence between bimaeif and (ieii. King. In
the courec of theae remark the magia
trttteeaid, as he was reported lu the
paiiers:

"You mut not think that because you
wear a eobber's unlforiii you are above
ttieUw. 80 Ion you are ou,

end, j it so long are you ainen-adle- to

IUaiuin ai reaulatioiis, un-

it ss lu the ritraordmnry (tmf martial
law. It is in my heart tubs lenient with
you. H it you nave amued ami must ba
puinslitd. If there was aav proiect id
jour paying a Jut penalty mill,
tarj court, I would h-- t you sff ea
brr. lut, In Ml you lb truth, I have
aoeoaltdeiica wttaUvr la your eiurt-liiarti- al.

A short luu auro two army
otttivra created 4 moat disgraceful

ia ti hu-iu- ee outer. ,Vtt
del, atvordieg to he it r, wha tou
i lsiuis e.r to I mad, your iiihii,i
leg oltWr was en k a had aat vtuiM

e n u, but vm a big daur ! Iramda
ai iiM g a I the nam, rU, til

bay br, I aill Iiiihm aeteaa
khld-- uliUlur t tie (!, la

td ad Iheeirvua.etant-re- . teenteat
o ttt attrva itsia' laiprMUamat at

iarl Ubwr aadtu isv taart eiilatsi is U HatiMfS,

ing Irom CV. lUwaii an I th I'hiUp
nin.S It will bHH the sag if trusts i

f mineral matter, which oasifln ihsil la not dona. Over 7,0'MI tone l teet
' your embrace on election day to con-

trol bis tut aud Uk liquor to befud-!d-!

bis brala and make bin believe b
Une and dislroy the tlaaue. sad laaebeMg wsrkl tsto saar daily, at
seuordane with tha soma coalain.!Ui.wat w'luuaT, la la'ttorai s a'ona, te.

sntee ob'r lactones) all lee wat lt.e la the Brt shapter of Oeueai. read Is your man and brotberi when yoa
hny-ioug- l him at tha polls sadis tw mv4ss IWie turn nut t !

Lojrtoir, Noy. 17. General Wesley
Merrltt, who Is still la this city, haa
read with a ?reat deal of Intereat tha
tony letter of complaint against Amsr-Ica- a

officials In the I'hillppine Islands
addressed by the ed Filipino
junta of Hong Kong to President Mc-

Kinley and the people. Ia discussing
the 1'illplnos, the American general
refers to them as "children," and says
It would be iiupOHsibl to establish
American government In the Islanda
lie adds that they must bava soma
form of colonial government, similar
to the Ilrltlsh colonial governments.

Regarding tba complaints of the
Filipinos, the general said: "It Is

to recognize the Insurgents,
and I made It a point not to do so, as
I knsw it would lead to complications.
Admiral Dewey, after my arrival, pur-
sued th same course. What was don
before la sot fur me to comment on.
1, purposely, did not recognise Aguln-ald- o

or bis troops, nor did I a them
la any way. Aguluatda did not ek
to m until tea days after my ar
rival After that I was too tauob
occupied to ses hlra.

"la talking with leading Filipino !
told them the fulled Mates had aa
promt to make, but that they might
b tur4 that th goverameat aad

of th tailed but woald
treat them fairly. Ibl was baaa
lb felted Male la la th bablt f

dealing fairly wilt all strus-glla-g --so

pi, aad ao lHaaa 1 bad been
tasay aaylblaf af th btad.

"We parptly did at si h
hll.-o- f oar attae oa la

aila beea a did at heel their eu
operatU, aad did hot purpu la
bav lb Y war moe. ly f, that
they Mlbt bat aad p'aader aad,
Sb!f a,urdr. AgataaUloS subwrdM
aat lea Ur, ia euaversjag with Aaar
Waa aftb" a. fr)autly aai4 thsy la
Isaded trisat th threats f 4 tha
aiarJ la bitaila.

MAfalal.ia btlf wrot a

( aieiatf letter, aavlaf th targattad he dad 'thit har af th
bt." what a.f bav kveaat
by thai I tub ad a ti of tbl lt--.

aor da think th aubtt'4l Matter fat 4 aeua.toa bee
taeea AaiaI.U sad ay epraatUe af tba Araarleaa fvr .

last as sweet ia York stat as la Ne lag, "t'f all of the h rU of the 814
bearing d and all of the fruits of
ths trS with Bestt Iberouf, t yoabraska.
ahall be ul."

3finssrsaprnt!jasjwawn insIt Is reiHtrtetl tkal Jnha pats H must

make him familiar with dirty trick la
pulliloa, so long will lynching prsvall,

, Iawaaa th will grow aad l

crease wltb every election. Aad wbea
; I Ur It not aougb rl!glo la tba
i pulpit t rgsata a eruaada gtet
this ta aor jusilc la tba court boa

'to truwitty paaltb th vrlma, so
taenbtkud eaousb la tb halloa ta put
a sheltering arm around lnaa-a- r

and virtu, tt II ritr lyaeblag ta
wmaa'l drt uloa!rutel ravealag, draakea, baataa

beaata, H.a I , lyaub a tboaaaad a
j sreeli if It Is aeeeaaary,

THE VALUEOF A VOTE

M, ft. Hill. 4U-.- 4 ! Re--

iwtaia the ,

Wiesets, s-- k, Swv., IS, lrj.fell to IsJvfssJvati
I m fct'tf t, I aat appy e,af l I- - taatWrs tow .i4

wilklatTtw4f's Its. !fc arw

r -- "" """"'",

Th ! he O let Pf tVaeta
New York, Nov, IT.-- TKs L'altai

blaUs tag Wutapatavk sailed fur New

port lat atgbt adr erdr t batf
lb disabled aralaer tfaffal t tha
Urouklya ay yard, Tb fast tbal
sb waa ta be iabaa to th fcrwuhlya

ay yard was CMlird a tdna
that th waa t b drvdu,k4. Tba
liuff!' banker ara fall at oal sad
she earrtea targ aaetltl af v4
fur ASatltal Nif taadrea, baa
wtil bat be Aitabarg a fit pat el
bar cerf bfor aba a be aeaia4
lah tbe db.

Tf-t- a let
H rteat a. No, it -- Tba gwf

aramat b Crdd lk uatWt
SI IM bky thlpballd ng srd 4

twvalf Ihrva tp bl deslrof rf
fthNMk4 Ik HMa tr

pU bl deatrwysr vk4 la l atbl
iveel aad alataiawit.

ratroats aat adrevtawra,

os lk b w-- for Ik sol I Vltitorv U'olr
gamed .'.t4l ir-- t UtielMaear
t.i.l-a'- k. H'aa l ttr Joaa Hull will
be the rvpablKau war ery ia Itf'KI.

After lbs lal batiks asj what bas
twea aalee-- l d.wrva a !aag snt-M- k,

1 so tr4.let will aa.loatii-l- y base a

t)iifti j wl baa la both hot l

..ejf- - 1 ha eelltn was bakl
ah.vt tra tf th the oa

o wrU 4 Ike gul l we .

Ik auras that la grxbark and
taarv atitoa ii b rieJ aa4 the
ovv d iUia vtthef iwl w or sta b,

sa'xx lavt ua mely batl la bf It
Jura Isalwi'l Ka is s.iaa4

h-- ita Ws M.uy aert( ta buua
tt iUa '

) asf.aat, w are toltl

bl hli ai t btvla4 e.lsiaaM
Is tie tal a I wt lt w.u
iha. Mask 0'w saa rHba isi bi
lsS'4l, iie, IN.m , grsm.
hark t- -t lv etiS M'a Ikef Wia'l
.., 11 vaa tw mh to f

fxeolatHMi . tbat rlktek. Is 4 a
I'aaa ov aateat wjaM hats ta buf

Food Caused Pain
Catarrh of tha Stomach Curad by

Hoad'e arsapanlla.
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